Ink Reducer FD

Product Usage
improves the ink transfer capability

Features and Benefits
- Reduces the tack of the ink with minimal addition
- No influence to the ink quality like gloss, colour depth, drying and other performances
- Prevents „sticking“ on the paper
- Considerable improves emulsifying performance of the ink
- Highly recommended for small sized offset presses

Directions
Add 2 - 4% Ink Reducer FD to the ink and mix well

Technical Specifications
- form: liquid
- Density: 0,92 g/cm³
- Color: slightly yellowish
- Odour: neutral
- Water miscible: no
- pH value: -
- hazards classification: -

Packaging
600 gramm can

Storage and Shelf Life
Storage: not under 6°C, not above 40°C
Shelf Life: 12 months
Keep can tightly closed
Keep away from direct sunlight